
,Could T but t'Ln as fast as hie
'On thie track Iod bid for faine,
Hie "hku9dred " time ivas eighlt three fifths
No LonlbIoat's not his name
Next in the line your liumble came,
-1 rail with ail M y iight
Eut though 1 di d MY best Sir,
île Most got out or siglit,
Twas then 1 took the fatal step
WVhose equal catit be found,

My mess tin lid worked itself loose
And tumhled to the ground.
1 already bad reached an awful pace
'To lie near the distant strife,
8v I lefi My mness Fld to its fate

.Ju5t te save myv -wortloss life.

The 3hock was far ton g'reat to hear
From myv comirades ail to part,
So 1 hiied me to the doctor then,
With pain around my heart.
Said lie foi me your heart's ail righit
With quite a normal beat,
He loQked at mue as if to say
Why dont vou warm your feet?.
Hle passed mne to big sergeant then.
Some more complaints to find.
A fewi swift passes of the hand
Andi 1 was number nined.
0f course that pDl! it did the trick
It cured me on the spot,
The dose, no doubt, would lie the same
IIad 1 been stabbed or shot.
And now 1 strive with miglit and main
To -work off my disgrace..
No more bad words, No more woodbines,
And a meek look on my face.
In yetirs to come wbpen I prouâly wQar
That liard earned smail medallion,
Io-w proud l'Il lie, Yes 1 dont think-,
0f the great umptetnth battalion
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